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June 27, 2012
Meeting Location

Williamsburg Lodge–Allegheny Room

This Week’s Program
Dr. Pam Rambo
College Planning

Menu

Half Palmanghia and Minestrone,
Sliced Italian Meats and Cheeses,
Marinara Baked Into Pizza Crust

Upcoming Speakers/Topic

June 27–Sen. John Miller/State Update
July 4–No Meeting

Invocation

Martha Madeira

Song Leader
Martha Madeira

RAFFLE TALLY
CARDS
LEFT:

26

POT:

$430

Officers

Rolf Kramer, President
Kevin Walsh, President-Elect
Nathan Hill, Vice President
Penny McClellan, Secretary
Ben Puckett, Treasurer
Caren Schumacher, Special Advisor
Wade Quinn, Immediate
Past President

Board of Directors
Term: 2010-2012
Gilbert Bartlett
William Bunnell
Chris Kerner
Bill Unaitis

Term: 2011-2013
Bill Kelly
John Kokolis*
Carol Negus*
Rick Overy*
Mike Rock*

Kiwanogram
Today’s Speaker

Dr. Pam Rambo

College made a
big difference in Pam
Rambo’s life. So when
she graduated from
the doctoral program
in counseling at the
College of William and
Mary, she wanted to
return the favor. For
35 years she managed
a variety of college
student service areas as a college admission director, financial aid
director, scholarship program director and counselor at colleges
in the community college system in Virginia. But her favorite job
was giving away money.
As a financial aid director, she became an expert at paying for
college and provided financial aid services to more than 42,000
students and their families. Over her lifetime, she has given away
more than $68 million in financial aid.
After she retired in 2008 she missed working with students and
families. In 2010 she founded Rambo Research and Consulting
where she uses her experience in finding money and her training in
counseling to help students and families all over the country make
good college decisions and pay tuition with what she likes to call
“other people’s money” (scholarships).
She also volunteers with the scholarship committee of the
Williamsburg Community Foundation and is the secondary school
relations chair of the Virginia Association for Student Financial
Aid Administrators. Last week she was quoted for her college
expertise on the front pages of two national websites; U.S. News
and World Report, College and the National Association for
Student Financial Aid Administrators.

*New Board Member

Kiwanis International is a global organization of members of every age who
are dedicated to changing the world, one child and one community at a time.

Kiwanonotes
Board Members Consider New Program At May Meeting
The President reported that the Website Committee
has received 14 proposals to update the website.
The revised Grants Proposal has been approved by
both the Club and the Club Foundation’s Board of
Directors.
May is Membership Month. Now is a good time
to invite a potential member to a Club meeting. The
Club Satellite Committee’s food drive collected
4,000 pounds of food. The food has been delivered
to FISH and Grove Christian Outreach Food Pantry.
The Publicity Committee is looking for someone
to take photos at Club meetings and events and of
new members. Carol Copenhaver volunteered to
take photos at meeting. Committee Chairs are asked
to take photos at events.
Gil Short of Shorty’s Restaurant in the JamesYork Plaza continues to donate a portion of the Friday
dinner profits during the months of June, July and
August to the Club’s Foundation. Tickets for Busch
Gardens have been distributed to the Social Services
Agencies.
The Community Service Committee continues
to staff the USO at the Newport News/Williamsburg
Airport three days a month and stock shelves at
the Grove Christian Outreach Food Pantry every
Tuesday. Seven members volunteered for “Run for
the Dream”; and 6 members and 2 guests gave the
Wounded Warriors a great send off.
The Teenager of the Year Committee thanked the
club for agreeing to name two winners this year. It
was suggested the award be increased to $1,000. The
committee will need a new chair for next year.
Bring Up Grades is a Kiwanis sponsored program
that encourages elementary school children to bring up
their grades by one letter. Kiwanians run the program
for the school. Kiwanians offer encouragement to the
students and may provide tutoring if requested. Bob
Phipps would like to look at the BUG Package and
present the program to the club to see if there is any
interest. Bob suggests Clara Byrd Baker Elementary
School for the pilot.
Our Service Leadership Programs contributed
1,948 service hours for the month of May and a
total of 12,891 for the 2011-2012 school year. Tom
French’s term as SLP Chair will end Aug. 1; he will

continue to work with the CKI and Jamestown club.
Mike Rock is resigning as chair of Aktion Club to
co-chair Shrimp Feast. The Aktion Club will begin
holding meetings at Habitat for Humanity. Steve
Russell has volunteered to co-chair Aktion Club
provided another Kiwanian will work with him as a
co-chair.

No Meeting July 4; Enjoy The Fireworks!
President Rolf reported that the Executive
Committee believes members should have the
opportunity to celebrate the July 4 with their families
and friends outside of our Kiwanis meeting. At a
special meeting, the board voted unanimously to
cancel the July 4 meeting. Colonial Williamsburg is
being very considerate and will not charge the club
for the canceled meeting.

Sponsor Spotlight
Middleburg Trust Company –
Middleburg Trust Company is dedicated
to providing our clients with unparalleled
customer service, and a truly disciplined
approach to portfolio management on an
individual basis. We are very proud of the
broad experience of our management and
investment teams. Our commitment to service
and performance distinguishes us from our
competition, and makes us the preferred choice
for individuals, institutions and foundations.
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